
Survival Kit
From Incheon Airport to SKKU

(Destination: Humanities and Social Sciences Campus)



At Incheon International Airport

There are three ways (AREX, subway, and taxi) to get to the Humanities 
and Social Sciences Campus from Incheon International Airport. 

AREX T-money



1. Upon Arrival

After getting your luggage from 
the carrousel in the baggage 
claim area on the 1st floor of the 
airport, follow the signs leading 
to Airport Railroad.

Go to Express Train Information 
Center, which is in 1st basement of 
Incheon Transportation Center. 

Note: 
From Incheon International Airport,
the first AREX starts at 05:18 and the last 
one is at 23:50.



2. Purchasing a Ticket/ T-Money
1)  Before getting on a train, 

purchase a ticket in cash or 
credit card at ticket machines or 
ticket counters. It costs 9,000 
KRW for a one-way trip from the 
airport to Seoul Station. 

2) T-money is required for subway 
and bus in Korea. You can 
purchase a T-money at any 
convenience store. You can 
charge it at the store or at the 
subway station. 

AREX

T-money



2. Purchasing a Ticket

<How to use the ticket machine> 

1. Choose a language 2. Select ‘Purchase’ 3. Choose your destination 
(‘Seoul Station’) 

4. Choose a train 5. Select the number of 
passengers and make payment

(Note: it’s 9,500 including \500 deposit)

6. Collect your ticket

AREX



3. Train Stops

1
2
3

Incheon International Airport Terminal 2
Incheon International Airport Terminal 1
Takes about 50 Mins

AREX

Subway

1
2
3

Get on the Airport Subway to Seoul Station
Take Line 4 to Hyehwa Station
Takes about 1 Hour and 30 Mins



4. Transfer to Subway Line 4

When you arrive at ‘Seoul Station’, you will get off on B7F. After 
getting off, take the escalators to go up. On B3F, you can transfer to 
Subway Line 4. Follow the guide signs throughout the station. 
Transfer to Line 4 (heading to Danggogae당고개) and get off at 
‘Hyehwa Station 혜화역’. 

Transfer tip: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j8nd-A8YvGE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j8nd-A8YvGE


5. Get off at Hyehwa Station

When you get off at ‘Hyehwa Station 혜화역’. Find the deposit machines 
located outside of the exit ticket scanner to get your deposit back.



6. Get to the campus

After getting out through Exit #1, walk straight for 200m to take SKKU 
shuttle bus to the campus (approximately 10~15 minutes).



Survival Kit
From Incheon Airport to Dormitory



SKKU Seoul Dormitory

Hyehwa 
station

E-house
G-house

M-house



SKKU Dormitory Address

E-house
*A (for men) :
(KOR) 서울시종로구율곡로 29길 5 
(ENG) 5, Yulgok-ro 29-gil, Jongno-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea (zip: 03099)
*B (for women) :
(KOR) 서울시종로구율곡로 257 
(ENG) 257, Yulgok-ro, Jongno-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea (zip: 03099)

M-house
(KOR) 서울시종로구혜화로 3길 20-9 
(ENG) 20-9, Hyehwa-ro 3-gil, Jongno-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea (zip: 
03068)

G-house
(KOR) 서울시종로구율곡로 171 
(ENG) 171, Yulgok-ro, Jongno-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea (zip: 03081)



Tips for getting off the bus

When your bus gets near the bus stop, push the red button attached 
on the wall to signal to the driver that you are ready to get off.



E-House

*You can refer to the guide “From 
Incheon Airport to SKKU” in advance.

1. Get out through Exit #3. 
2. You will see a bus stop 
3. Take 2112 bus
4. Get off at Chungsin-dong.        

(It’s the next next stop)



E-House

4. You will get out of the bus 
across from E-house. Cross the 
road, then you will get to the 
dormitory building with the 
logo of SKKU, E-House.

⑤

⑥

⑦
④

You will get 
off here!

E-house



E-House
The shuttle bus will run from 8 AM to 9 AM every weekday. 
The shuttle bus stop is in front of the “7-Eleven” convenience store near 
E-house.
※If you miss the shuttle bus, you can also take a bus 301 at the same bus 
stop. Get off  at the “Myungryun 3-ga, SKKU entrance” bus stop and walk 
to SKKU.

Shuttle bus 
stop/

bus 301 stop

7-Eleven
convenience store



G-House

*You can refer to the guide “From 
Incheon Airport to SKKU” in advance.

1. Get out through Exit #3. 
2. You will see a bus stop 
3. Take 273 bus.
4. Get off at Ihwa-dong (Ihwajang).        

(It’s the next next stop)

You will get 
off here!



5. Go straight to G-House (238m). You will find SKKU G-House on your 
right side.   

G-House



M-House
*You can refer to the guide “From Incheon Airport to SKKU” in advance.

1) Get out through Exit #4 of HyeHwa staton. 

2) Go straight to Woori bank (258m) and cross the road towards  
Twosomeplace.



M-House
3) Walk along the rotary and turn left at Post Office 

4) Go straight to “용일철물“  (pass by GS 25)



M-House
5) Turn left and go straight (70m) and you can find SKKU M-House on 

your left side. (You’ll see SKKU logo on the building)
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